As an important development direction of electric vehicles (EVs), the in-wheel motor powertrain has advantages of compact structure and flexible control, although there are some serious problems, such as high performance requirements to the drive motor and complex control strategies. To address these problems, a novel in-wheel tri-motor powertrain (IWTMP) is proposed at first, followed by the introduction of configuration and operating principles. Afterwards, vehicle power demand is calculated based on vehicle parameters and dynamic performance requirements, and a statistical analysis for typical driving cycles is carried out before conducting parameters matching for the IWTMP. Next, an optimisation for original parameters is achieved with an objective function of minimum total power of the IWTMP. Finally, a detailed IWTMP EV model is developed in CRUISE, and simulation results indicate that the IWTMP meets the dynamic performance requirements and efficiently reduces the energy consumption compared with an in-wheel single motor powertrain (IWSMP).
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Introduction
Compared with hybrid vehicles and electric vehicles (EVs) driven by a single motor, the in-wheel motor powertrain EV has the unique technical characteristics and advantages on vehicle structure and handling stability, thereby becoming the development emphasis and research hotspot in the field of EVs (Chen et al., 2016) . From the current development trend and the characteristics of each kind of drive technology, in-wheel motor powertrain will be the final driving mode to EVs (Chen et al., 2007) .
The drive motor converts electric energy into traction energy for propulsion and captures kinetic energy while braking, changing it into electrical energy back to the battery. Hence, the drive motor's efficiency performance directly impacts the EVs' driving range. However, the high efficiency area of common used drive motors, whatever induction motor (IM), permanent magnet synchronous motor (PMSM) or switched reluctance motor (SRM), is mainly concentrated around the rated speed, resulting in an inefficient operating in a wide range of speed for EVs (Fodorean et al., 2014) .
Aiming at tackling the aforementioned problems, a multiple power sources powertrain, especially a dual-motor powertrain (DMCP), is mostly researched in recent years for EVs. Chen et al. (2012) developed the parameter matching of a parallel powertrain system for CNG-electric hybrid urban bus under typical Chinese urban bus driving cycles, and the simulation results indicated that both the dynamic and economic performance were improved. Lu et al. (2014) conducted the parameters matching for a dual-motor-driven vehicle based on the dynamic performance targets, and the performance was calculated by CRUISE, in which results demonstrated the vehicle can meet dynamic performance requirements. However, the economic performance, a crucial evaluation index for EVs, was not involved. Hu et al. (2015) conducted the efficiency study on a novel DMCP with speed-torque coupling, which can operate in four modes to satisfy dynamic performance requirements under different operating conditions. The optimal mode shift strategy and the power split strategy of the DMCP were formulated, and the simulation results indicated that the DMCP can reduce the energy consumption in comparison with a single-motor powertrain. Wang and Sun (2014) proposed a new dual-motor hybrid driving system with two power sources, which achieved torque-speed coupling and continuously variable transmission. The power system parameters were matched using the global optimisation method and optimised adopting the quantum genetic algorithm based on the vehicle's dynamic and economic performance targets. A cosimulation platform of MATLAB/Simulink and CRUISE showed that the power system can effectively improve the energy utilisation efficiency and extend the vehicle's driving range.
All the aforementioned multiple power sources powertrain show a better dynamic performance as well as economic performance. Hence, a novel in-wheel tri-motor powertrain (IWTMP) is presented in this paper. First, the configuration and operating principles of the IWTMP are introduced. Then, parameters matching for the IWTMP are developed, followed by an optimisation. Finally, a detailed IWTMP EV model in CRUISE is developed to properly assess and verify the benefits of the IWTMP.
Configuration and operating principles
Existing in-wheel powertrains mainly present themselves in two types: the internal rotor type with a reducer and outer rotor type without a reducer. However, the current development trend is to adopt the high speed motor, which can increase the power density and reduce the size of the motor when outputting the same power . Besides, the outer rotor motor is able to spare more space inside the motor to mount a reducer, so a high speed outer motor is adopted as the drive motor in this paper. Moreover, considering the width of the wheel, each drive motor should be designed as thin as possible on the premise of meeting the design requirements.
Of course we can use more motors to get better dynamic and economic performance, but meanwhile some drawbacks will be introduced, such as layout, manufacturing process and cost. Therefore, an IWTMP, which comprises three motors and three reducers, is proposed in this paper, and the schematic of the IWTMP is shown in Figure 1 .
To improve efficiency performance of the powertrain, a structure with both speed and torque coupling mode is mostly researched today, and these two modes can swiftly shift according to the real-time working condition (Zou et al., 2011; Conlon, 2005) . To achieve different modes, clutches and brakes, whose installation takes up much space, are necessary, but these are not suitable for the limited space inside the wheel hub. From the latest research, it can be noticed that the structure to realise a torque coupling mode is very simple (Liu, 2014) , so a torque coupling mode is achieved in the IWTMP. Figure 1 shows that the speed of motor 2 and 3 is reduced by reducer 2 and 3, respectively. Then the total power of motor 2 and 3 is transmitted to the sun gear of reducer 1 via the planetary carrier of reducer 2 and 3, respectively, while the power of motor 1 is directly transmitted to the sun gear of reducer 1. Therefore, the total power of three motors is transmitted to the driving wheel by a torque coupling mode, and its mathematic model can be expressed as follows: 
( 1) where ΣI r is the moment of inertia of the driving wheel (kg m²); I m1 , I m2 , I m3 , moment of inertia of motor 1, 2 and 3 (kg m²); ω r , rotation speed of the driving wheel (rad/s); ω m1 , ω m2 , ω m3 , rotation speed of motor 1, 2 and 3 (rad/s); T m1 , T m2 , T m3 , rorque of motor 1, 2 and 3 (N m); ΣT req , torque demand of the driving wheel (N m); i t1 , i t2 , i t3 , reduction ratio of reducer 1, 2 and 3 and η, mechanical efficiency. 
Matching

Vehicle power demand
In this paper, the IWTMP is designed for a two-seat EV and its parameters and dynamic performance requirements are listed in Tables 1 and 2 separately. The IWTMP is the direct power source for the EV, and therefore, its parameters are determined by considering the dynamic performance targets (Mcgee, 2003) . The maximum power is determined based on the maximum speed u max , the maximum gradeability α max and the minimum acceleration time t m from 0 km/h to 100 km/h, respectively, according to Table 2 , and corresponding equations to meet the maximum power requirements are expressed as follows (Hu et al., 2013) : 
2 2 max3 1 1 , 3600 3.6 21.15
where P max1 , P max2 , P max3 , maximum power at the maximum speed, maximum gradeability and minimum acceleration time from 0 km/h to 100 km/h, respectively, (kW); δ, correction coefficient of rotating mass; v m , speed at the end time during acceleration (km/h) and x, fitting coefficient. 
Parameters Values
Curb weight m 1 (kg) 670
Gross weight m (kg) 820
Windward area A (m 2 ) 2.085
Rolling resistance coefficient f 0.015
Mechanical efficiency η 0.94 Table 2 The dynamic performance requirements
Maximum speed u max (km/h) ≥120
Maximum gradeability α max (%) ≥30
Minimum speed with maximum gradeability u imax (km/h) 20
Acceleration time from 0 km/h to 100 km/h t m (s) ≤13
According to three maximum power indicators of dynamic performance targets, the maximum power of the EV P max should meet all the aforementioned requirements . It can be described as follows:
A calculation is conducted by using the above-mentioned equations with vehicle parameters, yielding the maximum power of the EV is 38.31 kW. The designed EV is driven by four wheels, so the maximum power of the IWTMP is 9.6 kW. Besides, the IWTMP has three motors, as shown in Figure 1 , so the total power of these three motors should be over 9.6 kW; that is: m1max m2max m3max
9.6 kW,
where P m1max , P m2max , P m3max are the maximum power of motor 1, 2 and 3, respectively (kW).
Statistical analysis for driving cycles
To achieve an efficient operating for each motor on the premise of meeting the vehicle power demand, it is necessary to carry out a statistical analysis for typical driving cycles, including NEDC, 10/15 and UDDS. In typical driving cycles, there is idle state, and for internal combustion engine vehicles and hybrid vehicles, the engine is still working at this state, consuming the fuel. While the drive motor of EVs stops operating at idle state, so there is zero energy consumption. Thus, the idle state, including deceleration and parking working points, can be removed from the driving cycles. Besides, the maximum speed of the EV is 120 km/h, and motor 1, which is the primary motor in the IWTMP, exclusively works at this speed, so the efficiency improvement for the IWTMP cannot be achieved by matching and optimisation of system parameters; that is, the high speed working points can also be removed. A combined typical driving cycle of NEDC, 10/15 and UDDS, which satisfies the aforesaid analysis, is shown in Figure 2 . By associating the new combined driving cycle with vehicle parameters, the power demand probability and the speed distribution probability of the EV is derived and shown in Figure 3 . Figure 3 (a) shows that the distribution of power demand is in a wide range from 0 kW to 10 kW, while concentrates under 4 kW, particularly in the range of 0-2 kW. The same distribution characteristic can be obtained for speed from Figure 3(b) , and the concentrated speed range is from 30 km/h to 70 km/h. In this paper, PMSM, who has a better power density and high efficiency over a wide operating range, is selected as the drive motor (Fodorean et al., 2016; Zhu et al., 2013) . Hence, to achieve high efficiency performance of the IWTMP, it is reasonable to set three motors work at low speed range, medium speed range and high speed range, respectively. Here from the statistical result of Figure 3(b) , the low speed range, medium speed range and high speed range are divided from 0 to 30, 30 to 70 and over 70 km/h, respectively. After the speed division for three motors, the statistical analysis for power demand probability can be conducted more elaborately, and the result is shown in Figure 4 . Figure 4 shows that the power demand in different speed ranges also has a concentrated characteristic. In the low speed range, the probability of power demand below 2 kW is approximately 0.8; in the medium speed range, the probability of power demand below 3 kW is approximately 0.8; in the high speed range, the probability of power demand below 5 kW is approximately 0.9. Thus, the rated power for motor 1, 2 and 3 is approximately 2, 3 and 5 kW, respectively.
Optimisation
Objective function
The rated/peak power and rated/maximum speed of each motor and the reduction ratio of each reducer can be chosen randomly. Although higher power of the motor can deliver more robust dynamic performance, the weight and volume of the motor will increase as well (Xiang et al., 2010) , which is not fit for the layout in the wheel hub. Thus, the minimum total power of three motors is set as the objective function:
To obtain optimum parameters of each motor and individual reducer, sequential quadratic programming (SQP), which is the best candidate for solving small-scale single-target non-linear optimisation problems (Badreddine et al., 2014) , is adopted in this paper.
Variables and constraints
The parameters of drive motors and reducers affect the dynamic and economic performance of the IWTMP, and, therefore, the critical parameters of the IWTMP that are highly associated with vehicle performance are chosen as variables for optimisation in this paper. These parameters are reduction ratio of the reducer, rated/peak power and rated/maximum speed of the drive motor. PMSM is selected as the drive motor aforementioned, and the external characteristics of PMSM are shown in Figure 5 : below the rated speed (or base speed) n 0 , it works in a constant torque mode; above the rated speed n 0 , it works in a constant power mode. And the power and torque of the motor can be calculated based on the external characteristics as follows:
The speed ratio γ is the ratio of maximum speed n m to base speed n 0 , and the overload ratio λ is the ratio of peak power P m to rated power P e . Theoretically, a greater value of γ and λ indicates a better performance of the drive motor, while the design and manufacture requirements of the motor is more critical. Therefore, the value of γ and λ are normally 2-3 and 1.5-2, respectively (Chen, 2013) . Considering the space limitation in the wheel hub, the reduction ratio of the reducer should be less than 5. Therefore, optimisation variables and their ranges can be listed as follows: 
where P e1 , P e2 , P e3 are the rated power of motor 1, 2 and 3, respectively (kW). Note that all the speed of the motor in the above equations should be equivalent to the speed before the reducer 1.
Since drive motors should satisfy the dynamic performance requirements, the peak power and peak torque achieved by drive motors in a short working time can fulfil the EV's requirements for maximum speed, maximum gradeability and minimum acceleration time from 0 to 100 km/h. Thus, the constraints can be listed as follows: 
where P m is the peak power of the IWTMP; T m , peak torque of the IWTMP; n vmax , rotation speed of the motor at maximum speed of EV and n p , rotation speed of the motor at maximum gradeability of EV. Besides, three speed ranges are divided based on the statistical analysis above, and in the IWTMP, motor 1, 2 and 3 work at high speed range, medium speed range and low speed range, respectively. Therefore, constraints for motor speed can be established as follows: 
After programming in MATLAB, optimisation results can be obtained and listed in Table 3 . 
Simulation
Model development
The detailed vehicle model is developed in CRUISE with the model of the IWTMP, which consists of three motors, three reducers, a disc braking system and a driving wheel, as shown in Figure 6 . All the parameters for these components are set according to the optimum results in Table 3 . Meanwhile, a detailed in-wheel single motor powertrain (IWSMP) EV model is developed to compare the performance with an IWTMP EV. 
Results
The full power acceleration performance is shown in Figure 7 , and it shows that both EVs can satisfy the minimum acceleration time requirements. For the IWTMP, three or two motors can work simultaneously under a torque coupling mode in the speed range of 0-60 km/h, which means a powerful torque output compared with the IWSMP, resulting in a better acceleration performance. While for the speed range over 60 km/h, only motor 1 works for the IWTMP, and the torque provided by motor 1 is less than the motor in IWSMP obviously, this is why these two powertrain types almost accelerate to 120 km/h at the same time. Figure 8 , the full power gradeability performance curve, also shows that both EVs meet the requirements for a 30% gradeability, while the IWTMP has a better performance.
Owing to the joint working of three motors in the IWTMP, it can speed up to nearly 60 km/h at the maximum gradeability, while the IWTMP can only run up to 45 km/h in the same condition. Furthermore, an attractive advantage of the IWTMP is that it can work efficiently in a wide speed range, so the vehicle is more energy saving and has a longer running range. Motor 1, which can work at the whole speed range, is the primary drive motor in the IWTMP, and by comparing Figures 9 and 10 , it can be easily noticed that working points of motor 1 at low efficiency areas is sharply reduced, leading to a higher efficiency performance. The simulation result shows that the energy consuming of the IWTMP EV is 15.06 kW/h per 100 km, which is 8.3% less than an IWSMP EV's 16.31 kW/h per 100 km. 
Conclusion
The high efficiency region of a PMSM motor is approximately at the rated speed, which is not fit for the wide speed range of EVs, so the IWTMP is proposed. And based on the dynamic performance requirements and the statistical analysis of typical driving cycles, parameters matching is conducted for the IWTMP, followed by the optimisation using SQP. The simulation in CRUISE has confirmed that the IWTMP has a better dynamic performance and energy economy than the IWSMP, which proves an application value of the IWSMP.
